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Canada’s IndustriesLoan Companies
Latest news and notes of Canada s leading

Dividend payments of
Fourteen loan companies, with $72,000,000 of 
assets, reported to the minister of finance last year. 
They have made loans on mortgages exceeding 
$52,000,000. Thirteen trust Companies also re
ported last year, loans on real - —
estate being their largest asset, 1 1 —

industrial companies.
Canada Cement and Dominion Iron and Steel

Amount of commercialCompanies, Page 34. 
loans, Page 5. Robert Simpson 
Western Limited’s bond issue. Page 12

V .
August Fire LossesFire Insurance in Ontario

Total lossesRecord of large fires for the month.
$733,199, a small increase as compared with

The

Preliminary sitting of commission. Fire Marshal 
E. P. Hea’on submits as evidence the results of 
an investigation into the rates in Ontario and the 
United States. Business methods 
under scrutiny. Scope of inquiry,

were
the corresponding period for 1915, Page 14. 
Monetary Times' register of fire 
losses and insurance for past week, Page 16Page 18

Municipal Bond SalesWestern Canada
Canadian municipalities did not place large amounts ^ 

- with investors last month, in view of the forth
coming « Canadian war loan, Page to. The 
Monetary Times’ wçekly record of 
municipal financing and activities,

Western wheat crop may be 165,000,000 bushels, t 
according to a well-known grain authority. 
Western mortgages as investments, Page 28. 
Trade of the West with United 
States is said to be $400,000,000,

t

Page 43Page 24

)

Chartered Banks’ ReturnGerman Trade
Deposits are the chief feature of interest in the 

Thpir growth during' the past
How Germany planned and carried out a scientific 
commercial attack . to obtain Canadian import 
trade. British shipping companies do not appear 
to have given their best considéra^ 
tion when taking low freight rates,

July statement, 
two years is shown in The Monetary Times' analysis 
of the principal accountsof Canada’s Page 5Page 8 banks. Some comparative tables,

WEEKLY STATISTICAL RECORD—Pages 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 
DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES —Page 37. 

DEBENTURES FOR SALE—Page 37.
ANNUAL REPORT —Page 33.
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